Supplies:
- The Project Bin 'Defined' stamp set
- The Project Bin 'Wild Thing' stamps and dies
- DCWV blue textured cardstock
- GKD Powder Blue and Black Onyx cardstock
- Hygloss silver foil cardstock
- Darice Diamond Plate pattern embossing folder
- Gemini Junior die cutting machine
- MISTI stamp tool
- Memento Tuxedo Black ink
- Stampin’ Up! Blushing Bride ink
- Nuvo Ebony Black Crystal Drops
- Modge Podge Dimensional Magic
- Bearly Art precision craft glue
- Tombow Mono permanent adhesive

Life Behind Bars
by Leslie Turner

Instructions

Step 1: Cut card base and layers:
   a. Cut card base from white cardstock. Standard A2 size top fold created here from 4-1/4" x 11" piece of cardstock, scored at 5-1/2".
   b. Cut 4-1/4" x 5-1/2" panel from blue textured cardstock to cover front of card base.
   c. Cut 2-1/2" x 4-1/4" piece of silver foil cardstock and emboss diamond plate pattern into it, then trim 1/4" off and reserve for embellishing the inside panel.
   d. Cut 3-3/4" x 5" inside panel from white cardstock along with 4" x 5-1/4" layer from powder blue cardstock.
   e. Cut 1/2" x 4-1/4" strip of blue textured cardstock to go with reserved 1/4" x 4-1/4" silver embossed strip to embellish the inside panel.
Step 2. Stamp and die cut:

a. Stamp bike in black ink and cut with coordinating die. Create one additional bike die cut to layer behind the stamped one for a little dimension.
b. Die cut small oval shadow from scrap of black cardstock.
c. Stamp front sentiment in black ink on the right slightly above where the silver embossed piece will be adhered.
d. Stamp inside sentiment in black ink on white panel.

Step 3. Adhere the elements:

a. Adhere blue textured cardstock to front of card base.
b. Adhere silver embossed piece to bottom of front panel. Adhere bike and oval shadow.
c. Adhere a 1" x 3-3/4" piece of blue textured cardstock to the embossed piece to tone down the shine a bit.
d. Adhere white stamped panel to powder blue layer and adhere to inside of card base.

Step 4. Add finishing touches:

a. Apply several dots of black Crystal Drops.
b. Add Dimensional Magic to headlight.
c. Admire your handiwork!